Customized and Cost-Effective Services to Fulfill Your Editorial Vision

Every day and in every way, KnowledgeWorks Global Ltd. (KGL) associates are prepared to communicate clearly and professionally with your journal editors, reviewers, and authors. Our services are customized according to the precise needs of your organization, scalable to changing volume, and offer excellent value while maintaining the exceptional reputation of your journal.

Our core competency is in-depth knowledge of editorial best practice and publication processes—critical for exceeding your expectations at every turn. Our associates possess strong organizational skills, are experienced in facilitating quality peer review, and understand the nuances of journal workflows. We are power users of the major manuscript management systems and have built a suite of proprietary tools that work with established platforms to inform and streamline your work. Let our distinctive amalgamation of publishing professionals and scientists work for you.  Contact us to learn more.

Editorial office management
Our experienced associates are experts in research integrity and peer review best practices, providing best-in-class support, expertise, and professional management at all stages of the peer review process.

Manuscript processing
Prompt quality checks, decision letters, disclosure and permissions management, page proofs, and more, as well as timely and professional communication with authors, editors, and reviewers to ensure a fast timeline.

Technological solutions
KGL’s suite of technological solutions for peer review includes automation of language, image manipulation, and conflict of interest checks as well as our KGL Editorial Dashboards that offer at-a-glance multi-journal oversight and exceptional efficiency and transparency.

Scientific editing
Experienced editors can provide specialized technical editing and checks, as well as substantive editing of scientific material.

Reviewer selection and manuscript triage
Qualified subject-area specialists can identify reviewers, expand your reviewer pool, assist in manuscript triage for scope and quality, and facilitate manuscript transfer between journals.

Editorial projects and temporary staffing
Project management for process improvement and strategic initiatives, as well as temporary managing editor and editorial associate support.

Bias awareness and DEI training
This interactive course delivers an engaging and impactful learning experience and motivates journal stakeholders to examine how biases may affect their decision-making processes.